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THE

W H I G G S

A D D R E S S, <>'•

SEEING Your Majefties moft Inveterate, as

being your moft fecret Enemies, the Nonju-
rors and the Falfe Jurors, who by the won-
derful Wildom and gracious Providence of

God, have at laft made this Good to come out of all

their defigned Evil Refle(ftions on Your Majefties

Adminiftration, and the Wife Proceedings of Your
Loyal and Dutiful Parliament, who have fo amply
provided for the common Safety, that there is ao
«^ay left for them to hope, buc by confelling with
their Lips what their Hearts have ever abhor^ci, I

mean. Your Majefties Lawful, Rightful, and Here-
ditary Title to the Throne ^ and likewife, that of
the Illuftrious Houle of Hanover^ which now gives

the world a full demonftration of their Infincerity and
Hypocrify : for not only the Lowed Churchmen, but
the whole Body of DifTenrers in En^Undy exa^ly a-

grees withtheie High Pretenders, in the lamePaflive

Obedience and Non-Refiftance to lb Jufl an4 Pious

a Queen ^ and all luch Juft and Legal Government!
A 2 ' • at
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as Yours, and all Princes Governing by the Laws of
their rerpe(n:ive Realms is : and luch a Queen one
would think in all Reafon might be allow'd fome
few Grains of Duty, Loyalty, AfFeftion, and Paf-

five Obedience, more than thofe which have Reign'd

in Fire and Blood,and delighted in Tyrannizing over

their Subjects. But fuch is the Fate at prefent of

thofe wjio mud be loving good Qiieens and Kings,

betre/*than bad ones ^ and cannot come up to the

Heights and Breadths of thofe who have EngrofsM
all the Loyalty to themfelves, making Republicans

of all the reft, and turning them out of the Pail of the

Church, in order to leave them where their common
Ghoftly Father lately left the Fulfe Brethren and

DifTenters to be Converted, and then Pray'd out

again by High Church Prayers ^ which Miracle in-

deed, the Wniggs have no pretenfion to : and un-

doubtedly, with which the Government will always

cpntinue in the hands of the Church, and return to

thofe Noble Lords which were her Guardians, and

took care of her Eflablifhment in the High Commif-
fion Court, fome Years fince *, and this being accom-

plifhM, we have reafon to hope, the loud Complaints

of the Church is in Danger will ceafe, and that Your
Majefty having in good meafure Conquered Your open

Enemies Abroad, and the Tongues of Your fecret

Enemies at Home, there femains nothing more for

Your Majefties moft faithful Subjeds, who have nei-

ther Principles nor Nature to Rife occafionally againft

your Government, but to pray to give You the

Hearts of theleand all Your other Subjeds, of which

none are more joyful of this Happy Occafion that has

made them confcipus of their Guilt and Ingratitude

to Your Majefty, and fo forward now at laft to Ad-

drefs you,as the fame fort of fickle and unftable Mea
were, the Son of the late Wicked Ufurper Oliver
" Cromwel ;
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Cromwcl'j and we heartily wifh they are nor endea*

vouring to do that by Fraud and Flattery, which they

have not been able to do thefe many Years by open
Force and Violence ^ and we doubt not, but the Pru-
dent Conduct of Your Majefties able Minirtry attend-

ed with the ufual Bleflings of God under You and
them, will be able to difcover the Cloven Foot, and

the Idol they are lo fond of Invoking, to give their

Affairs the fo long defir'd Turn : and which by this

new Method they feem fure of obtaining, not dilcern-

ing the great difficulty they muft Hill labour under,

whilft their Words are fo fair, and their Defigns lb

Traiterous and Naked, not only before God, but

alfo before all Wife Men, who have ever had th?

great Misfortune to try any of their perfidious Na-
tures, which are fo cxad^ly framM and model'd, afcer

their great Patron the French King, who vvich the

like Aflurance, affames to himielf rhe Title of AfoJ}'

Chrijl:ian\ and for the fame Rea'on, his Admirers
affume the Title of the only Ch:tKcbme»^ and charge
all their Atheifm, Lewdnefs, and Blafphemy, on a

fuppos'd People not to be found in Great Britairr,

One would be tempted to think thefe great Politici-

ans, mufl; have learn'd this Cheat from ibme conif
mon Houfe-Breaker, whole Pracftice it is to cry. out
flop Thief, and by that means often efcapes with his

Prize, or rather like their more Antieut Friends the
Pharilees, who always charg'd their Fallehoods and
Hypocrify, on thofe that refus'd to joyn with them
in their horrid Impieties, even againlt our Bleffed
Saviour ^ and as a Tell of their farther Loyalty to a
Good and Gracious Queen, they (till continue to
blaft Your MajelHes Reign with all rhe Danger of the
Churchy Deilm, Atheilm, and Blafphemyf the ve-
ry things Your Majelly has lb efTcd'tuaiiy Supprels'd •,

»nd were the Chara<^crs yf Prcferincuts ibme few
Rei^rj$
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Reigns fince, when thefe very Hypocritical Addref-
ibrs and their Fadion were in their Glory, and exer-
cis'd a great part of that Arbitrary Power then in

fafhion amongll us ^ and all the Blafphemy and
Lewdnefs were then for their Advantage, and pro-
iv.ozed their Caule then in view ; and is amply (hew'd
in Dr. Hichs's Cacechifm, and the Writings of their

Charr.pions, Mr. Lepy and Mr. Dodwell ; all which
rbe Ghoaiy Father would nor remember to rank
v/ith the Whiggifh Blafphemy of the Review and
Obfervator, on the Scaffold, againrt: all the Lewdnefs
and Debauchery of the inferior Clergy,which amounts
to no lefs in their own efteem than Blafphemy. And
for their great Love and Zeal for Your Majefty, they

are never wanting to (hew it on all Occafions to the

Nation from whence Your Family came,by their great:''

refped for the Union, and their Love to the Bifhop

of Salisbury^ and aH the Scottijl} Members j and all

ScGttijJ} Men in general, whom they load with all

tlieir opprobrious Terms of Republicans, Traytors,

Pvcbeis, and felling their King, not remembring their

own Viliany, in Murdering him againfl their Publick

Faith giv'n the Scots, and their Allegiance to their

Sovereign Lord the King ^ and after all this with

their wonted Aflurance, value themfelves for being

true Born E»glifli Men, as the Jews once did for be-

ing the Seed of Abraham, till they were puff'd up
and ripe for Deiirudion ^ which foon fell on them aa

their juft rev/ard. And it's very plain to all unbias'd

Judgments, that our Modern Hypocrites are now
much more improv'd in Plots and Defignsfor obtain-

ing their Ends than heretofore they were ; for they

can lay them deeper, and cover them clofer, by ma-
king loud Profcliions, and taking all Oaths to the

Queen and Government, and declaring for the He-

reditary Koufe of Hanovtr \ no other Title being

i'uf-
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fufficient to revive the Antient Hereditary Title of

the Clergy, to (hare half the Government with their

Sovereigns as formerly they usM to do, and to have

all the Church Lands reftor'd again as they were in

the more Pious and Holy Times before the Whiggifli

Reformations, Magna Chartof^ Revolutions, Mode-
rations, and all thole dangerous Atheifms, Deilms,

Socinianirms,and all other great Affronts againft Your
Majefties mod Catholick Clergy,dignified before this

Prophanenefs came in fafhion, by Your Majefties Pi-

ous FredecelTors ; and alfo againft Your Majefties moft
grateful inferior CIergy,who are fo exemplary in their

Lives, and fo zealous for the Dr. and Your Majefty,

and have the Dodor's Sentiments of the Hereditary
Right in the Houfe of Hanover ^ and not luch foolifli

Low Church Notions, as to imagine any other right

Jure Bivino •, or to qualifie a King to be own'd by
the High Church, any more than De FaUo ^ or till a
better occafion prefents to remove him : if he will

Hot learn to be Arbitrary, he never (hall be m.ade
Hereditary -, for by the Rules of Policy, the Civil Go-
vernment fhou'd not be milder than the Ecclefiafiical,

leaft it ftiou'd lefTen the Veneration due to the Clergy,
and leflen fome of thole <iBlaring Advantages which
i$ only due to them, and ih fully enjoy'd in ail good
Catholick Countries, as their inherent Right, and
ought to be reftor'd them again in delpight of all

Whiggifli Notions of Liberty and Property to the
contrary, no luch things being due to them by their
own Confeflion j for Her Majefties Loyal Subjeds of
St. Mans and other Places, have confefs'd it, and
prov'd by Scripture they were Born to be Slaves .•

and all thofe who deny it, were Born in Fadion, and
Nurs'd up in Rebellion, and deny Your Majeily the
Honour of being the Queen of Slaves, which [hey
think is much greater, than of a lawcy people that

pretend
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pretend to Freedom, and will not be Governed, nof
Pay Taxes by meer Will and Arbitrary Power, bat
require Laws to oblige them to part with their Mo-
ney, like Arch Republicans, as they all are who lay
claim to any Pretenfions of that kind , and are fo in-

dolent to refule to lubmit their llnderftandings to the
Learn'd Rules and Decrees of the Church : But the
very Univerficy of Oxon it felf, who without doubt,
has all the right in the World to make Non-fenfe
Good-Ienfe, when 'tis for their Advantage, and In-

coherences very good and folid Arguments, when
ever the Church fhall ftand in need of it to increafe

it's Immunities, or fpew out any Moderate (which
we will now call Lukewarm) Brethren or Presbyters,

tho' they be Bifhops, or otherwife, dignify'd by Pro-

tefiant Princes, who they fay hav^ not fuch Heredi-

tary Right to Ordain them as Catholick Kings have,

uhtn Connrm'd by their Holy Father the Pope, who
is able to Sandify Falfhood it felf, and make it pafs

for Truth, with all his moft obedient Children, who
have Learned never to difpute any of his Ordinances \

iho' the fawcy Whiggs are grown fo bold, to pretend

to impole new words on the World, without Licenfe

from the Church, or the Doiftor, or the U—-y of

O d. AsTolieration, a word unknown to either,

or of our Laws of which thofe Loyal Chrifiians arefo

very render, and by which they have Punifh'd the

Blafphemies they fo much complain of to Your Ma-
jefty from all quarters of the World, both out of

Taverns, Alehoufes, and Bawdy Houfes, where they

fpend much time, which they pretend is fpent iof

the Good of the Church and State.

FINIS.
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